
SOCIAL SERVICES BAKE SALE Christmas gifts tor thefoster home youngsters are assured this year as they havebeen in the past several years. Social Services employeescook, bake and make cakes, pies, sandwiches, ham and
sausage biscuits, brownies, jams, jellies and so on to sell
I

in the hallway at me county courthouse. County employees
and others purchase these goodies and the money goes to
the Christmas fund for the foster home group. The Social
Services employees donate whatever they prepare to the
cause each year.

HRD Making Difference
The Human Resources

Development program at
.fames Sprunt Technical Col
Pege is making a difference in
the lives of its students. They
are learning to succeed in the
world of work.
The HRD program is a pre-

vocational training and
placement program funded
by the N.C. General Assem¬
bly. Operating in 45 of the 58
institutions in the community
college system, HRD is man¬
dated to reduce public assis¬
tance benefits and unem¬

ployment in the lives of its
students.
As a training program.

HRD provides instruction in
the basic communication
skills and in some cases basic
academic skills such as

reading and math, which are

prerequisites to securing and
maintaining employment. As
a placement program, HRD

Kffers graduates assistance
i job placement or entering

a skills training program.
As a result of the training

program and the counselingservices available, the
student learns to understand
himself and others better,
gains skills and work habits
needed to get and keep a job.
Some become motivated io
further their education and
enroll in vocational or tech-

fical programs at JSTC.
The HRD program started

at JSTC in 1973. Since that
time the staff has helped
many graduates change
failure into success.

Evidence of the success of
the HRD program are the
eight students from the sur¬

rounding areas who attended
classes on the campus during
the four-week period from
Sept. 27 - Oct. 22. These
students have successfully
made a transition from class¬
room to employment. They
are: Helen Ann Brown, a
native of Rose Hill now

employed at DuPenza Ser¬
vices in Rose Hill as a

clerk-typist; Lynetta Fennell
of Rose Hill, now employed
with the WIC program at
DuPenza Services in Rose
Hill as a clerical aide; Car-
mella Harvey of Wallace,
now employed at East Duplin
High School in Beulaville as
a clerical aide; Annie I.
Huffin of Magnolia, now

employed at Kenansville
Elementary School as a

library aide; Willie R. Powell
of Warsaw, now employed at
Omega Enterprises in Rose
Hill as a carpenter and
woodworker; Hartis Stallings
of Rose Hill, now employed
at Greenevers Town Hall as a
maintenance servicer; Bessie
Stevens of Warsaw, now

employed at the Employment
Service Commission in
Kenansville as a clerical
aide; and Annie Wilson of
Teachey, now employed at
Wallace-Rose Hill High
School as a library aide.

Bryant Mclver, instructor
f and counselor of the HRD
program, stated that these
students attended the pro¬
gram at their own expense.
Historically the program at
JSTC has paid stipends
(minimum wage per hour
plus travel) to all enrollees.
As of August 1981, HRD has
operated without stipends,
but Mclver testified that the
program is still alive and
doing very well. A large
measure of its success can be
attributed to the linkage with
DuPenza Services, Inc.,
directed by Lester Moore,
who has been very suppor¬
tive in providing referrals
and job slots for many of the
HRD graduates.

Shirley Thomas, director
of the program, heads the
staff and is assisted by
Mclver and Ms. Marjorie
Kornegay, secretary. In ad¬
dition. other resources of the

1

college are available to the
students. The staff is ex¬

perienced in helping the
students in this program
successfully enter the work
force.
Thomas stated that the

staff stands ready to assist

anyone interested and
eligible to enroll in the
program. For more informa¬
tion, contact any member of
the HRD staff at James
Sprunt Technical College,
phone 296-1341, extension
252.

I DEBT I
EONSOLIDATIOh
spoken here
Long term loans
for farm debt
consolidation.

FARMING

fir Cenansville 296-1776

I

Discount to Widows
and over 60

Jlmmie Rich
Owner
A

APPLIANCE SERVICE
Prepare your stove or oven

for the holiday cooking ahead
Call

JIMMIE'S HOME REPAIR
PH - 296-1369

P.O. Box 366
Kemuisvllle, NC 28349

Farm Machinery
Auction Sale

Teesday, Dm. 7th at 10 a.m.

' 150 Tractors. 500' Implements

We buy & sell
used equipment daily

Wayne Implement Auction Corp.
Highway 117 South P.O Bo* 233, Goldaborc, N.C.

N.C. Lie. 188 (919)734-4234

ALPHA ETA CHAPTER MEETS - On
Saturday, October 23, the Alpha Eta Chapter
of Delta Kappa Gamma Society met at the
Rose Hill Restaurant. President Sue Saun¬
ders called the meeting to order. Following
an invocation by Garland Carr, Ethel
Rackley introduced the guest speaker. Dr.
Dallas Herring, a well-known educator
having chaired the N.C. Boaid of Education
from 1957-1977. Beginning with reflections
jf education in the 1950s, Dr. Herring

presented a thought provoking message on
"The Future of Education." Inherent
throughout his speech was an urgent plea for
a return to democracy in North Carolina
education. This challenge ended a most
impressive program by Dr. Herring. Fol¬
lowing the business session, President
Saunders adjourned the meeting with the
singing of the Delta Kappa Gamma song led
by Jo Jones. Pictured above, Dr. Dallas
Herring and President Sue Saunders.

Nhen hunting wild game and fowl, medieval noblemen used trained falcons to fly
after and overtake their prey.

rurtlMELLCARfffS^I YaJ
. Direct from the Mill Prices
. We Carry Our Own Accounts
. No Waiting
. Over 300 Rolls of Vinyl &

Carpet in Stock
. Our Own Professional

Installation
. Lowest Prices
iH SQiMl I . i
We're Bigger Than We Look. Displaying
28,000 Sq. Ft. of Furniture & Carpet in

^
a 14,000 Sq. Ft. Store.

^
"One of the best things we have is our price." |
frhhUKHICK
JtllKMTI'RE
CiOMI»4NV

HWY. 117 - ROSE HILL
PHONE 289-3448

Utilities Commission
Announces EAS Decision
The North Carolina Utili¬

ties Commission has approv¬
ed a proposal to replace long
distance charges with
Extended Area Service
(EAS) between the Kenans-
ville Rose Hill exchanges.
Street Richardson, district

commercial and marketing
manager for Carolina Tele¬
phone, said that the company
is proceeding with plans to
put EAS into effect. He said
some 18 to 24 months will be
required to install the addi¬
tional equipment to make the
new EAS arrangement pos¬
sible.
When EAS is put into

effect, customers will get
toll-free calling between the

HOW TO WINTERIZE
Some simple preventive

maintenance today may
save energy bills and re¬
placement problems tomor¬
row. Check your home right
now.

. furnace: forced air sys¬
tems.clean or replace fil¬
ters. Hot water or steam.
check valves, pumps.

. plumbing: drain water
from exterior faucets andI pipes. Store hose.

. windows and doors:
check paint on sashes and
frames, repair or replace
caulking, weatherstripping,
and glazing around glass. '

. fireplace: make sure
damper works and chim¬
ney draws, clean flue and
spark arrestor.

. gutters and down¬
spouts: clean out. Clog¬
ging causes leaks and roof
damage.

Kenansville and Rose Hill
exchanges but higher local
service rates will apply. A
majority oi the customers in
the K-RH exchanges favored
EAS in a mail poll conducted
by the telephone company.
Ill Kenansville. 80.6 percent
of the customers who re¬
turned ballots favored EAS
and in Rose Hill 80.5 percent
endorsed the service.
When EAS becomes ef¬

fective, Kenansville
customers will have access to
an additional 1,950
telephones without paying
long distance charges and
Rose Hill customers to an
additional 1,143 telephones.

Based on existing rates,
monthly local service rates
will increase as follows when

I

EAS is placed in service: For
residences in Kenansvilie,
the increase will be 50 cents
for I-party. 45 cents for
2-party and 40 cents fot
4-party. For business
phones, the 1-party increase
amounts to $1.25. 2-party
$1.10 and 4-party $1.15. In
Rose Hill increases amount
to 50 cents for residences
and $1.30 for business
phones.

Richardson said. "The in¬
creases in local service rates
will be required to offset the
investment and expenses in¬
curred in providing EAS."
The survey was authorized

in July by the Commission
after sufficient interest was

expressed by interested
parties to the company.

Duplin County
Library

Wednesday
Night At

The Movies.
Wednesday. Dec. 8, at 7

p.m., the Duplin County
Library will feature two
Christmas films to be shown
in the children's area of the
library. "Santa and the
Three Bears" is an all new
color cartoon feature of three
bears and how they ffst
discover the magic a

wonder of Christmas. "m
Christmas Carol" is a fea.
ture-length classic color car¬
toon depicting the story of
Ebene/er Scrooge and the
visitation of four ghosts.
Everyone is invite'' iO

attend and admission is
FREE. Total showtime is 105
minutes.

AUCTION SALE
WHEN: FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1982, 12:00 NOON
WHERE: COURTHOUSE DOOR-KENANSVILLE, N.C.

WHAT: 32.34 Acres (New Survey) plus two story Historic
KELLY-FARRIOR RESIDENCE (1848)

LOCATION OF PROPERTY: ACROSS THE STREET FROM
COURTHOUSE SQUARE, KENANSVILLE, N.C.

TERMS: 10% DEPOSIT REQUIRED OF HIGHEST BIDDER, SUBJECT TO
CONFIRMATION OF COURT, OTHER CONDITIONS TO BE ANNOUNCED AT SALE

INFORMATION: DAVID T. PHILLIPS
Commissioner of Court

P.O. Box 727
KENANSVILLE, N.C. 28349

1-919-296-0215

FARM AUCTION
Known As The Lonnie Cecil Stroud Farm

Located in Duplin County on State Road 1555
Near Old Bill Sutton Store.

Saturday, December 4th 12 Noon
- CONSISTING OF APPROXIMATELY -

30 Total Acres 1982 Tobacco Allotment
30 Cleared Acres 1 <9 Acres Tobacco

4,149 Pounds Tobacco

LIVE BAND & FREE BARBECUE"
rts EAST CAROLINA AUCTION CO.
VjBz 2311 RichlandiAoid limit*627-1106

Contact Wilkarn (RuMy) Taylor ftetl OttMger (Ml) ¦.«.* ».".» Mktteroer VMhoePMM ¦k* .*.*»
Home Phone 12) 121)11) 024 MM MtMtl »22 TU4 I2WMI

n c itClNSino eoBroker* 22mo 32132 34124»*.*.41114

FARM AUCTION
Known As

RICHARD AND DAISY HOWARD FARM
Located in Lenoir County in Pink Hill

Township near Nobles Crossroads on State Road 1130.

Saturday, December 4th 10 A.M.
- CONSISTING OF APPROXIMATELY -

58 TOTAL ACRES 1982 TOBACCO ALLOTMENT 1

40 ACRES CLEARED 4.32 ACRES TOBACCO
18 ACRES WOODLAND 8,113 POUNDS TOBACCO

I Live BMP two FREE BARBECUE I

"T\ EAST CAROLINA AUCTION CO.
y2311 RichunAi Road liniton..I27 11M

Contact WMloaltoMrlTirlor lott Ottwfat tllli (Mot torn. PMMrMrto|ot MMlHome Phono II1HH Oft Mil IIIMM Ml'Ml III tIM UMMI
PC UCINK no II ® E (rotor! IMM IMII Mill ITIMmil(Mil


